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Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50
~~l71JJ'{~~~~<ml1
~ ~ emm ~ W<f "14(~"'!t ~~
~~I

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

GROUP-A / ~'if-~
1. Answer any ten questions from the following (word limit 30):

Pl~~~c<T-~~~~~~(~~~o)
2xlO=20

(a) Name two important Neolithic sites in North West India.
m-~ \::'>Hl\b<qC~~~~ 1fIt ~~~cf ~~c<lSWt'!l~ ~ I

(b) Mention two non-Indian Civilizations contemporary to the Indus Valley Civilization.
fjj,SJ\5j\bI'!l >j~>jl~rn<ti~ '6l'6I'!l@)~>j'6J\bl'!l~ ~ <fSBTtI

(c) What was the great bath of Mohenjodaro?
~@lI"flC'!ltC\b ~e, ~~ ~ ~ ?

(d) What is the historical importance of the two epics, the Ramayana and the Mahabharata?
~'i '8 ~~'6I'!l\b \!l~~ ~~<ti1C;qHl~N>~Pi<ti ~~ f<js ?

(e) What do you mean by the term 'Sabha' and 'Samiti' of the Rig-Vedic-period?
~~ ~'5f '~' '8 '~' ~~ c<liC<lft?

(f) How many Jain Tirthankaras were there? Name the last two of them.
~~~ffi~? cxt<r'i.~~~~~1

(g) Name at least two of the republic states of ancient India.
~~~~1\51ffi1<ti~~~1

(h) When did Alexander invade India? What was the significance of his invasion in Indian
history?
'6l1Cft1<tilSil'<51'!l~ '6t'!l\b;q~~'i <tiC'!l~(ftI"'l? '61'!l\b;qC~~~f\5~>j ~ ~'i'!l ~~ ~ ~ ?

(i) Who was the author of the' Arthashastra'? What was its principal theme?
'~~~~ c<f)~ ? \!l~~ M~~;q~ ~ ~?

G) What were the functions of the Dharmamahamatras during the Mouryan Period?
DWf~'5f ~~~~~IJlC"f'!l ~~~?

(k) Who was Banabhatta? Mention the name of the book written by him.
~~c<f)~?~.~~~<fSBTt1

(I) Who was the greatest ruler of the Kushana dynasty? Where was his capital located?
~'i <f\~ ~~ c<f)~ ? ~ ~~ c<f)tQfffi~?

(rn) Which natural phenomenon discovered in the first century C.E. favoured the growth of
maritime trade between India and Rome?
~ ~~ ~ \5l1M¥\!l C<ti'R ~ ~ ~1'!l\b<q~'8 ~ ~~ <ftf'tISiJ ~ ~ ~
<tiC'!l~~ ?
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(n) Who introduced the 'Saka' era and when?
c<f),~xJ<ll~~<PC~C¢1"'1?

(0) Who wrote the Nasik inscription and why?
~ ~ c<PUl~ ~~ <pc~~Oi1;i ?

GROUP-B/~-~

Answer any two questions from the following (word limit 250)
H~~~c<T-~ ~ ~~lf\'8(~~~Qo)

2. Explain the significance of the Mehergarh excavation.
~~~~~~fl~~1

3. Write a short note on the religious life of the Harappans.
~~l~C~m~~~~~~1

4. Write a short note on the Sixteen Mahajanapadas.
~~9f"f~Ul<l$~~~~1

5. What were the similarities and dissimilarities between Jainism and Buddhism?
~ ~ Ul~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 'S,<pH'f'1J~~~~?

6. What do you understand by 'Sangam 'Literature'?
'~~'~~c<nc<m?

GROUP-C/~-~

Answer any two questions from the following (word limit 500)
H~~~ c<T-c<Ptt"'It~ ~~lf\'8 (~~ QOo)

7. How would you explain the decline of the Harappan civilization?
~>j~J\bm~~~~~?

8. Examine the problem of locating the original homeland of the Aryans.
\!iIl~b't~ ~tM~t>j"aJ"'I ~9fCt~ >j~pU® 9f~C~'U5"'1t~I

9. Discuss the social, economic and religious background of the rise of protestant religious
movement in ancient India.~ ~ ~ m ~lCi\'fI¢1"'1~ 'S~ ~t~I~<p, ~~ Ul~ m C~~ \!iIIC¢115"'1t
~I

10. How far was Asoka's 'Dhamma' influenced by the tenets of Buddhism?
~tC<qS~ '~' ~ ~~faRf~~ ~ ~C~~'1 ?

11. Assess the political and cultural importance of Kanishka's rule in India.
~1'!l\b~C( <pHCS$'!l"l'jt>jC"'l~~11S1(;"'IN><p'S ~~ ~~ ~ ~ I
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